Low deck tractor
- 6x2 truck
- 850 mm coupling height
- 11 t driver axle pressure
- Euro 6
- Max. 8 t

Family of MSB

**Intercontinental MSB**
- 40 ft and 45 ft length
- 2970 mm internal height
- 2450 mm internal wide
- 2+1 stackable
- Close long sides

**Continental MSB**
- 40 ft and 45 ft length
- 2940 mm internal height
- EU pallet wide
- 2+1 stackable
- One open long side

**Chassis**
- 45 ft
- Gooseneck hitch
- Max. 4 t

**45 ft**
- EU pallet wide
- Not stackable
- Two open long sides